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fw tnontb ago a corporation md tin
ef shrewd business men paid to Prof. M. I.
Pupln of Columbia unlrersltr a fortune
amounting to aeveral thousand dollars for
tie Inrentlon of "ocean telephony." a deal
fcased merely oo theory backed by prelim-
inary experiment, for thers was no con-elust- rs

evidence that the Pupln Invention
jrcald result In a single syllable ever being

whispered from America to Europe. The
transaction typifies the new condition in

the world of Invention. The great Invent-
ors of past years have enriched Innumerable
either men, but have amassed for them-

selves little except fame and that mostly
posthumous. Henceforth the Inventor's
profit will be great and sure and not he,
fcut the capitalist will assume the chancel
erf failure.

It Is very significant that the greatest
jptlmlaU as to the future ef Inventions are
to be found among the men who have the
fcest opportunities of Judging the future

long this line the officials of the United
states patent office. In . discussing the
subject the other day Frederick Allen, the
United States commissioner of pateata,

Wald:

"I certainly do not agree with those per-aje- ss

who consider that we are approaching
ithe end of Invention. I believe that the
.irhole creative realm will go on developing
and expanding In proportion to the growth
of the nation. The business ef this office

'abows It. During the past quarter of a
(century there has been Issued In this coun-'tr- y

more than 600,000 patents or over three
times as many as have been Issued In the

'three-auarte- rs of a century preceding It. It
'is difficult to predict along what lines in-

centive genius will be most active. Certain
It Is that the evolution of new things will
fco on In constantly Increasing proportions."

Possibilities of the Fatare.
The Imaaiaatlve mind naturally foresee

the greatest possibilities of the future la
the fields of electricity, aerial navigation
and the harnessing of the great power
forces In nature. It Is Interesting to note
that thia popular view has the support of
Hon. Charles H. Duell, who but recently
retired from the position or United States
commissioner of patents, ' and who stands

a ona of the leading 'authorities In Amer-

ica on the subject of Inventions. In dis-

cussing the matter Mr. Duell said:
' "In my opinion all previous advances In

th varloua linen of Invention will appear
totally Insignificant when compared with
those which the present century will wit-Bes- s.

I almost wish that 1 might live my
life over again to see the new wonders
which are at the threshold. It will be but

few years until the residents of all our
larger' cities will be consulting the time
tables of aerial 'bee' lines to New York,
allured by: such advantages aa 'io smoke,

o dust, no beat.' Each private
will be provided with Its own plant of
cooling room and cooling devices for houses
will make. bearable any climate under the
stars and stripe. The sun and the wind
will be completely harnessed, and possibly
the waves aa well. Automobiles will be In
universal use and quadruple! apparatus
ahould bring the cost of telephone service
down to about 10 cents a month."

Probably the Held which will give forth
the. most wonderful Inventions during the
next quarter of a century la that of elec-
trical science. Within the past few months
devices have been patented which will en-

able Americans to talk with their cousins
across the sea; which permit telephone
messages ar ? signals of various kinds to
be transmitted through the earth or below
or above the surface of the ocean without
wires; which cause telephone messages to
ba recorded automatically and repeated me-

chanically hundreds of times; make It pos- -

albls to transmit colored pictures by wire
between distant points and enable the dls
patch of sixteen telegraph messages over a
single wire.

The Stora- - Battery.

The future of electricity and of the whole
transportation world . waits ujkmi the dls
covery of some msaoe to harness tb magie
current and house It In light and eompact
form. , For nearly a third of a century In'
vsntors have been seeking to devise a etor
age battery that will anawer all require
ments, and the specialist In novelties who
first produces it has assuredly captured the
grand prise la the lottery of Invention a
"winning" that will bring him the fame of

Solomon and wealth, beyond the dreams
of avarice. Lately It waa announced that
Edison had solved the problem, and If his
Invention proves all that Is claimed for It
all the other marvel which have been
brought forth from the wlsard'a cabinet at
Menlo Park will pale In comparison.

A cheap, compact, and durabls storage
battery will make possible electric airships,

teamless locomotives and horseless car
rlagea of a character more perfect than has
heretofore been dreamed of. Automobiles
the popular vehicle of the dawning oen
turr. have within a few months sustained
a decline ' of hundred of dollars la price
owing to the perfection of equipments, but
the discovsry of the sorely needed storage
battery would eventually make them wlthla
universal reach aa any vehicle may be. The
discovery of a practical storage battery will
open a Bow era tor the electric railway
and hasten the day of electrlo propulsion
tor long distance express train for mall
and passengers.

Even the subject of electric lighting has
not been exhausted by sny msana. ' Oreater
brilliancy and the saving of ths electrical
energy aow wasted so wantonly la present
day lighting systems are the goal to be
reached and the beginning has been mad
by the recent Introduction of a modification
of the old kaolin light, whereby the mix
ture of oxides as a llght-emlttl- element
aa served to produce a glow which
more brilliant thaa an Incandeacent light
and yet not so dassling as an arc. Sup
plsmeatary to electrical Inventions proper
will.be the!, discovery which may be ex
posted In the field of electro-chemist- ry

"th nsw , science.". Already this new
sphere has pointed a way to filch gold from
ore which no other proctss oould indue to
release H and ths newcomer smong the
science ba awaiting It limitless possibil
ities tor usefulness la the purification of
water.

rhotoaraphr Bad lrll.
Tor photography and printing, tb great

twin i educational factors, H ' Is not
difficult to foresee a vista of marvelous
achievement. Color photography and mo
tion picture have only Just commenced to
Untold their possibilities. Printing without
tag la aa accomplished fact and it la only
reasonable to expect ths substitution for
tb trl-col- or priotlag process of today the
Multi-col- or printing process of tomorrow- -la

other word whereas the most marvelous
printing presses yet invented have ability
to print In three dlatlnrt colore at on
Impreselosv the press of th future will
ft &tU4 to tneaaXar U Pa lu.ruu

embodying perhaps a docen different colors.
means is likely to b found to enable th

ally newspaper to publish as handsome
illustrations and a artlstlo letterpress as
now appear' lr ths magaiines and yet to
produce these artistic creations in the
limited time allowed for the creation of a
dally journal.

Every cltlxea t bound to benefit by the
booms to be brought by the era of Inven-
tion embraced In the next quarter of a cen-

tury for the reason that many of the luxu
ries of the present dsy will be brought
within the reach of a vast proportion of
the population. The members of the gen-

tler sex will be enabled to wear fabrics of
th most delicate hue with absolute cer-
tainty that they can be faded by neither
sun nor rain; they may purchase at moder-
ate prices cotton and wool gsrments which
by means of the mercerising process will be
undistlngulsbable from silk, and finally
they can. In all probability, rejoice In man-
ufactured diamonds that will possess every
attribute of the most precious of gems.
Similarly, too, the family of moderate
means will fsre better on the same Income
then Is possible today, for the reason that
quicker and cheaper transportation wilt
bring a wider range of delicacies within
their reach, while improved method of
canning fruit and vegetable will enable
the preserved products to vie with those
of th hothouse.

la th Lino of War.
In th field of offena and defense It Is

not so easy to surmise what the futur may
hold. For on thing It la practically cer
tain that rapid fir gun of much lighter
caliber will be produced, and It la possible
that soma means may yet be discovered to
hurl high explosive long distances within

certainty that their forces will prove ef
fective In th direction desired when the
explosion comes. Soms expert In warfar
can see nothing but a continuance of the
merry rivalry to secure Increased power of
reskrtanc in armor and Increased penetra
tive power in projectiles, but other authori
ties are confident that the perfection of tbe
submsrtns boat, will drive the more ponder-
ous war vessels from tbe seas.

There Is every reason to believe that In
the future, a In th paet, fortune will be
the reward of many Inventor of seemingly
th most simple device the Idea which
might have occurred to anybody. The prof
its of the Inventors who evolved the pop-

ular "dime bank" and that universal toy,
th bounding ball, stand out prominently
to allure th Inventive genius Into this field,
which has proved so productive In the past.

That a demand of thla class exists Is evi
denced by th constant cry of many inter-
est for a lo bottle. Wine man
ufacturer, distillers, manufacturers of
medicine and perfumery have all Buffered
for the lack of some receptacle which, when
one It contents, bare been emptied, could
not be refilled with an Inferior article and
sold as the original. Th Inventor who can
produce a practicable bottle
that can be manufactured at a reasonable
price can set himself down a a million-
aire the moment he. I granted a patent.

For years varloua inventors have been at
tempting to aecure a aubstltute for ths
razor. Recently a Frenchman thought ha
bad solved the problem, but after hla de
vice an electro-chemic- al combination, had
been In use In a Parisian barber shop a fsw
days the patrons discovered that the Instru-
ment burned and blackened their chins, and
the Inventor waa obliged to fly before their
rage. Nevertheless there Is a big fortune
for th on who can discover soma harm-
less substltuts for shaving.

It ' la Incumbent upon, the race to turn
out a genius who shall discover or Invent

new and practical fuel. Perhaps that
genius Is not yet born. If so. It behooves
him to hurry up and be born pretty soon.
for there Is only fifty years of hard coal
aupply In alght in this country and ,the
price of th mineral is reaching such lofty
altitudes that presently It will be mounted
In gold and worn In necklaces by society
leaders. Soft coal still remains, but the
nation that depends upon soft coal Is a
nation with amudgea on Ha nose and linen
that would be better for the attentions of
the ' laundryman. Some cheap, clean and
effective fuel must be forthcoming or it
will presently be a cold day for the human
race. There is a chance, however, that
some White Knight of the coming ' yean
may contrive to store and distribute the
heat contributed gratia by the solar fur-
nace thst keeps us all alive In such a mau- -
ner aa to obviate the necessity of lesser
Ores. Many are at work at this; others are
experiment' along the line of fuels. The
one that attatna definite results first will
be able to warm his hands at a golden grate
filled with the form of carbon which we
call diamonds, it his taste in extravagance
runa to that aort of thing. Right here
cornea the need of a perfect amoke con
aumer. a stov In 'which soft coal taaj be
burned without the attending evils, until
the new fuel which, of course, will have to
be cheaper la produced or until solar heat
storage may be practicable.'

s WALDON FAWCETT.

RIVALS THE COTTON GlJf.

New Proeee for HaUlagc Cottaa Seesl
ad Eztractlac the Oil.

A nrlvate demonstration waa tnada In
Washington the other dav of an Invention
which, has been pronounced by authorities
on cotton and by eminent chemlata
throughout the country to be the greatest
stride forward In the cottM Industry since
Ell Whitney Invented cotton gin in
the early part of the nlnutventh century. It
deals entirely witn tiw cottonseed and
cover ali steps In Its treatment, from the
time the seed leaves the gin after the cot
ton has been removed to Its production
into refined oil, making pealbls ths aban-
donment of six separate operations requir
ing the use of a like nun.ber of intricate
machines. It comprises the complete and
perfect dellntlng and bulling of cottonseed
by a sttcret chemical process in twenty
minutes, compared with the mechanical
means and the hours required under the
old process: the recovery of ci the lint
and bulla of the seed in perfect condition
for paper stock of high uuallty, a com
pared with the recovery of only a small
Dercentaae in Door condition and worthless
aa paper stock under the old process; theproduction or rennea oil rrom (he seed in
three operations, occupying one hour andtwenty minutes, as compared with ten
separate operations, occupying many hours
under the old method.

The seed ss It comes from the Bin. In
cased In nulls and lint, is treated by the
secret chemical solution, which removes
tne hulis entirely and dries the kernel or
meat of the seed. The process reduces ths
welaht of the seed one-ha- lt and Ita bulk
two-thir- for transportation to oil mills,
while the cost Is reduced 60 per cent as
compared with the present prevailing
methods of treating the seed.

The hulls and tint removed rrom a ton
of seed by the new process are said to
yield 1.000 pound of paper stock as com-
pared with leas than 400 pounds by the
method now In use; and this paper stock
la worth. In the condition left by the new
Drocesaes. from lie to ijo a ton, as ram
pared with between 13 end U per ton for
the amount of paper stock recovered In
poor condition by the usual method. This
alone would constitute a net gain of from

9 to 18 a ton, or, on the basis of last
year's product, It is contended, would savs
to the cotton growers of tbe south about
ltf.OCO.000.

la the process of extracting the oil the
Oil cake Is freed from the chemical and
becomes adapted for use aa a food produc
tor cattle or as a fertiliser. I'ndrr ths
usual method It is possible to extract only
about 40 per cent of oil from the seed.
makes possible the extraction of prac
Ik-all- 100 per cent and th coat of produc
tna crude oil by the new method Is re
duced W per cent. The oil refined by the
secret process Is, In addition. It is asserted
bv chemist who have made careful analy
li. eaual to any imported olive oil sold

on the American market, while the cost of
rennlng la no greater than the present cos
01 running cruae couonsoea c::.

Tta Caa rail Geld.
DETROIT. Feb. 1 A Tribune special

from Marshall. Mich., says: It la said
relatives of Jamee Lee, a pioneer of Clnoun, wno ate yeeteroay at bis noma
Kredonta township have found in

old buried, i a ma caa la ceXar .uua aeuMk ,
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COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL

8 aim Ira TtraaUnad with Leuet bj I- -

CTtaiing Etsr Esitiasit

WHEAT 0PEN$ STEADY, BUT DROPS AGAIN
I

able Are Firm, Aaatrallaa fthlBw

seats Excessive, Selling Orders
I Rsaerssi, hat Geaeral Trade

Is Llcht la Volame.

CHICAGO, Feb. rains were threat
ened with losses all around today, as ths
result of a growing bearish sentiment
Prices did dip for a time, but there wss

quick change In sentiment, following the
southwestern markets and email gains
were made. May wheat closed 14c up,
May corn e higher and May oats a shade
higher. Provisions closed a shade to 7Hc
lower.

Wheat beean the dav steady, but dropped
quickly. Cables were sU-aii- but Aus
tralian shipments were excessive, l.Oi2,uw

uaneis, romuared with only zn.tnni me
corresponding week last year. There were
numerous selling orders early, though the
general trade was light In volume. The
increase of ltyc a bushel in ocean freights
on grain helped the foreign markets, bit

uri prices here, inspiration for any Dun
turn In the market seemed to be lacking
in any of the new at hand. May ouenmi

shade hi cher to a shade lower at ir,c
to 77lO and sold to 774t,(H77Vc. At these
prices offerings became scarce. There was

revival of bullish sentiment In the south
western markets and shorts began cover-
ing liberally. Of late bears have been
hedging to some degree and seem to prefer
covering at small breaks rather than to
continue going further short. There was

n improvement reported in the cash
situation, the seaboard foreign demand
was picking up and sellers turned buyers.
May reacted quickly and later fluctuatednarrowly, with an una. ard trnriVncv. Mav
closed Wo higher and firm at "tfiTHVuc. Local
receipts were KS cars, 4 of contract grade;
Minneapolis end Duluth renorted 305 ears.
making a total for the three points of Sun
cars, against 443 last week. Last year
this day was a holidav. Primary receipts
were 42K.O0O bushels. Seaboard clearings in
wheat and flour equaled 322,000 bushela.

Corn opened firm on steady cables, which
reflected nothing of the weakness of this
market yesterday. Trade was light andshortly aftei the start prices sagged off
on early .general selling Th nit rrniiquickly began to cover and on the Increasednemana the reeiini? turn.fi firm Wnna
City reported stock there less than 1,000,000
Dusnein, and stated that 282 cars morewere shipped last weplr than w,m ri vri
aiay soia rrom a low point of 62i&:Kc to

, ' "na 1 UD receipts
m vara.

There was a vrrv nmnli trarfo in mt.
iraae prices fluctuating within Vic. In-
terest In the pit seemed waning, thoughthere waa an Inclination to sell the long
stuff accumulated during the recent rally.This selling early depressed prices, butlater this pit followed other grains. May
wuoou "ic.uj, a anaae mgner a I 4tS(a-H'4c- .

Receipts were E2 rar .
Provisions were dull, save for some fairbualness In pork. The hoe-- market was
teadv and hrn i irh t a . t a. u

Pork selling depressed prices slightly, butreviving grain strensth helped to barely
'aBe,,lh-,S,,c'oae-

- May Prk closed 7Ve downt 7H. May lard a shade lower at9.37Hg9.40, May ribs 2Vc down at 8.37VB

Katlmatari raoalnta... ...... fn, un. a .. it.v ,,v, ..lui.uaj iy urai.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
Articles.! Open. 1 High. I Low I Close iv'v I

Wheat
Feb. ...I TS 744
July
May T7ie ""ih'C 779lSfttl787Nty! 77VIB.K

77y,7Cor- n-
May 62W4 12' 594July 2f S3 62V!Ti 2
Sent. 6l 61

Oat- s-
May 44t434 444 434' 44U,July . 37' SHvt

Por-k-
SCDt. 32H 32 S2& 82 S2H
May IS S5 15 S7H 15 75 15 77 IS 85

Lar-d-
July 15 96 15 95 16 SS 16 S7 IS 92H
May 40 40 87 8 40 9 87UJuly 47H 9 47H 471 8 47V4Rib-s-
May 8 SS 8 40 8 42HJuly 8 47l 8 60 8 474j 8 47U

No. 2.
Cash quotations were ss follows:r 1 A J I K HtMriVf K'lnUl naanM I1BA

4.00; straights, S3. 4003.80; clears, 3.'203.6o;
,..,!. .ji.iain, i.v, patent, m. MXuu.au:straights. I3.U0Q3.30.
vvhuat-h- o. I, 75-- No. I red, 83fMSc.
OATS No. 2 white. 4ftU?J7tir. xj

white 444S44Vic
K I Vj IN O. X, 61C.

--,RAa5TTr.,p,.t; c.h0J.c. maltln. OWftta.
kruiiwiiu, a iirajv. ai.u: rn nnrrnwaar.

ern. 91. to, prime urooiny, dorer. con- -

PROVISIONS Mess pork, per bhl.. $15.55
16.60. Lard, per 100 lbs., $9.2o9.22. Short
riDs staes (loose),- - h.3WX.;b; dry saltedshoulders (boxed). VamKc: short clear

iocs tooxeaj, n.wwix. iu.
WHISKY-Ba- sis of high wines. $1.81.
The following were the receinta anil akin.... . l v. .III. tlltlU, J ,
Articles. Receipts. Shipments.r our. Dbis Mwn nm

Wheat, bu 66,000 u,(Com, bu .67,0110 67.0rti
oats, bu 73.000 I37.(k
Rye, bu 6.000 u ok)Barley, bu .....37.000 5.000

on tne Produce exchanre today th hut.
ter market wa steady; creameries,it. .1.. lliln , V. .. . ,.. . . , 1525e:, ...
'--I l"i w, . i o 11, W7L--

,

PROSPERITY STAYS IN WEST
Hears- - Clew 4aote Experienced

Jadgee oa Fermaneaey of
Good Flaaaee.

NEW YORK. Feb. J. Henry Clew, head
of the banking house of Henry Clew A
Co., In- - his weekly review of Wall streetay:

An lmnroved phann .nn k.. i
Stock exchange temper; aa there is aSomewhat more COnfMAnt fAollno. nranall.Ing; but ooinlon rerardlne thn
the market continues much divided. Among

b" nuiiiurr oi inrtwo, successrui men,
there is a feeling that the time Is ripe forconservatism, that the wave of prosperitynumu its crroi, ana can maKe littlefurther progress unless some kegree of
recession takes place to permit another

ui inner nana, mere is still alarge recognition of the fact that while
the country has been making phenomenalprogress, breaking all former standards,the business situation Is still sound, andthat aa yet there la no annaaranca ttt nvar.
strained credit or serious reaction.una amasina feature la tha a tht rrs
the loss of the corn crop Is having upon
either railroad trafflo or general business.The recelDts of arraJn at f!hlcaarn riurtnv
four weeks In January were only ll.OQO.'UO
uuaneia, against over i,uw,uuu bushels thesame week last year, a loss of 60 per cent
In this claas of traffic, due chiefly to re-
duction in the corn movement. It waaexpected that January would be the period
wiieii una uriiuiency organ to DO fell, butthe moat enthusiastic, optimist scarcely hadthe courage to predict that it would makeno amerenoe to tne grand reault In earring. Such a loss In trafflo a few yearssgo would have put some roads Into bank-ruptcy; while, now, the roads affected areactually showing gains over the large re- -
tuiua vi a year ago. i ms si.nply roes toprove the great activity In general bual-nea- a.

The farmers of the west have en-
joyed a aerlee of DroSDeroua vun: hloh
price for corn and oats, toaethar with a
good yield of wheat, havs largely compen-
sated them for the shortage in corn; the
mwiia aim chips oi tne west ere also stillIn the midst of the boom, and the resulting immense demands for both raw ma
teiials and manufactured products keep
um luiruaai iuo to tneir lull capacity;
mhlle experienced Judges on the ground
are oi opinion mat tne prosnvrlty wsve
has not yet spent Its full force In thewest, though It may have nearly done
so in the east.

It Is such facta as these that enable thebig holders of stocks to maintain a firm
tront wnere tne average trader and In
veetor thinks It prudent to keep aloof.Certainly th situation just now rendersoperations on the ihort side extra hasard-uu- s.

Th market refuses to go down se

the financial powers with abundance
of eaav money and good earnings behind
toem have It In thtlr power to severely
punish those who seriously antagoniss
them. Inertia Is th least acceptable con
dition to tne proieaaional element, which
ir It cannot oaprees Is equally ready to
elevate pnoes. A somewhat brtrhter feel
Ing ha been noticed th last tew days, due
to rising bank reserves and to a better
situation abroad, resulting from peace
prospects in noutn Ainca, ana a favorable
reaction In the Oerman Industrial situa
tion. There Is also a aood lnvetmnt de
mand for bonds, which has tempted the
bringing out of several new Important Is
sues. This fact baa been amiclDated In
these advice and dvmoiietrales an under
tone of eonndenoe on tbe uart of bankers
Citanx lnsj t&eea issO. aha xtlU ba liael

to give the market eanaral sunnnrt until
such offering ar absorbed. Tim excellentshowing of the United States Steel corpora-
tion and the advance In copper, resulting
irom large oemand for the same, were
also stimulating factors, and the proponed
reduction of taxation by abolishing; ther taxes should have a favorable effert:
because the stoppage of absorption of funds
ny me treasury win remove one or the
InfWt aarlmia tn ,ti,pM in tha mnnalarv'situation.

The immediate outlook of the market Is
therefore more favorable, and It would not
be surprising If considerable efforts were
made to stimulate greater activity. Good
opportunities for trading are offered In the
present situation, nut we continue to sa-
vin the taking of moderate Droflts when
such are offered.

KAFFIRS FEATURE OF BOURSE

Booas Caaae Gersnaa Speculators to
Bay Heavily la Losses

aad Farls.

BERLIN. Feb. 2. The chief Impulse on
the bourse the last week waa the kafflr
boom. German Investors buying heavily at
London and Parts and having large bal
ances to adjust at the London settlement.
The cheapness of money in Germany
caused buyers to take their shares Instead
of prolonging the transactions at the Lon
don rates, nence tne large purcnases oi
London exchange during the week, caused
an unusually ahsrp rise In the rates.

The latter phenomenon will undoubtedly
delay the reduction of the bank rate, which
has been expected weekly. Nevtrthelees
the money rates here were scarcely af-
fected, while tho private rate of discount
was slightly higher. Call money remain
at per cent offered.

The week'a trading In government S per
cents was especially active, through theneavy buying or the shorts, wno sold, ex-
pecting a relapse through the Issuance of
the new loan and who are now compelled
to cover. A slight reaction occurred In
government Ss at the end of th week
through realization. '

Most of the forela-- rentes. esDeclallv
Austrians, were also actively bought. Bank
stocks were again strongly influenced by
the kafflr boom and rumors that the divi-
dend was better than had previously been
expected. American rails attracted little
attention. Canadians were rather heavily
realised upon, as a result of the Increase
of capital. Bhares of ocean transporta-
tion companies continue to be in favor
upon the belief that the German lines will
effect an advantageous arrangement with
tne Mew lorx group.

Coal shares continue out of harmony
with the coal market. While coal shares
roan severs points during the week, the
coal situation grows worse. Complaints
come from all parts of the country of the
slow coal business, and the Rhine ports
note the growing competition of English
and American coal. The Berlin coal deal
ers scheduled reduced prices in coal yes- -
teraay.

Report from the Iron Industry continue
favorable and further price advances have
been announced. The opinion la growing
more general that the Improvement In the
Iron Industry will be permanent. Iron
shares scored further advances during the
week. The other Industrials were etrong
and cements were remarkably so, as were
the shares of real estate and building com-
panies.

LONDON SPECULATES ON PEACE

Geaeral Pablle Bashes la for Soath
Africa Stocks Regardless

of Coaaeqaences.

IONDON. Feb. J. The rumors of peace,
lthouah so far unacoomtMtnled bv any

material developments, have helped greatly
In maintaining Interest and enthusiasm on
the Stock exchange during the last week,
where everything has been neglected in
favor of kafflrs. American securities) were

ern Securities company matter. Home
rails were down on poor trafflo reports and
Because tne plans or tne railroad man'agers for retrenchments have not ma-
tured, flouth Africans have taken public
fancy and the boom so-- long fostered bv
the professionals la now in lull swing.
Purchases have been made for foreign ac
count, but the general public, after long
hesitation, has taken hold and the reck-
lessness with which it Is playing the game
has already called out warnings from a
number or conservative entice.

Man v of the reneral nubile ar now nuv
ing South Africans who have never be-
fore sreculated. Some cases are known
in which holders nf consols have sold thee
securities in order to carry more kafflrs.
Of course, the eJffsct'of such speculation
will be doubly to discount any legitimate
rise which mleht be exnected in South
African securities "on the announcement of
peace. Meanwhile peace doe not appear
to be much nearer than before the an-
nouncement of Mr. Balfour In th House' Commons concerning the. Dutch note.

Cloth aad Yarn talet Abroad.
MANCHESTER. Feb. 2. Th cloth mar

ket exnerlenccd rather a flat week, a I

though the Indian inquiry in some quar-
ters resulted in moderate turnovers and
quotations were well sustained. But owing
to engagements ahead, tne question or
delivery was a bar to much of the Indian
business available. There was little de-
mand from China and other far eastern
markets, considerable supplies having al-
ready been secured elsewhere.

Tarns were quier ana business was stow,
Home trade dualities at pressed sale re
sulted In irregular prices. Consumers are
In no hurry to place oroers, considering
thst the accumulation or stocas in tne
mills will Influence values In their favor.

OMAHA WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Coadltloa of Trad aad ftaotatloas
oa Staple aad Faaey Predaoe.

EGGS RecelDts more liberal: market un
settled; irean siock, ziigscc.

LIVH POULTRY Hens, 78c: old
roosters. MnAr- - turkavs. 704c: ducks and
geese, 78c; spring chickens, per lb., 7VsSP

DRESSED POULTRY Turkeys, 1012c;
ducks. Stfiioc: geese. &10c: spring chickens,
fiU.fi-- W' hum ftvfto

14UT 1 fc.K Common to lair, ic; cnoiue
dairy, In tubs, lfl7c; separator, 2384c.

KOZEN FISH Black baas, lac: wnue
bass, 10c; bluetish, 12c; bullheads, 10c; buf-
faloes. 7c; catfish, 12c; cod. 10c; crapples,
11c; halibut. 11c; herring, 4c; haddock, c;
pike, 8c; red snapper, 10c: salmon, 13c: sun- -
t v. oa . ........ A . whl,a-- h ft nlckaral
c; fresh mackerel, each. 2ut&t35c; smelts, loo
OYSTERS Mediums, per can, tic; otana- -

ards, per can, Zoc; extra selects, per can,
3u; new i or ouilia. 1 i , "

Standards, per gal., Sl.21.26; bulk extra
selects, ll.OOttLiH; bulk New xora JOunts,
per gai., 11.10.

nufiUft a Liive, per qui., wro.
VEAL Choice, ft&Sc.
CORN-Ne- w, Mc; old. 84c
OAT8 62ckit.Pricaa nimtad bv Omaha Whole

sale Hay Dealers' association: Cholc up
land, .oo; no. a upland, ..ou, mouium, ..
coarse, $8.50. Rye straw, 85. These price
are for hay of aood color and quality. De
mand fair. Receipts, i cars.

VEGETABLES.
POTATOES Home-grow- n, $1; northern.

$1: Salt Lake, $1.10; Colorado. $1.10.
t ahkots Per bu., vac
HKK.T.4 Par hu haaket. 60c
TURNIPS Per bu.. 60c; Rutabagas, per

luo ids., i.a.PIHHMt'H TPat t,ll BK.
fl't'l'MHKRa Hothouse, per dos.. $140.
LETTUCE Head, per bbl., $6.60; hot- -

houae lettuce, per dos., 36c.
PAKBI.EY Per dos., aoo.
RADISHES Per dos.. 15c.

sweet potatoes Home grown. pr
lb., 24c; Kansas, per bbl., $3.iB.

CAHBAlilS Holland seea, cram'i,
filT.lli'l nwk'U Pen crate. li.7S.
ONIONS HDanlah. ber crate. $2.26; Mlchl

gan, red or yellow, c per id.

TOMATOES Florida, per crate,

inuiiD.
A PPLES Ben Davl. per bbl., $4 004.60;

Wlneaaus. $6: Jonathans, $6.60; ttellenow
SBPdl VkB Kj V Si 7tVJ T T T asT A

-
ORAPKS Maiacas. ber kci, so.
CRANBERRIES-P- er bbl., $7; per crat,

2 ....
iNAVX tiKAisd Per ou,Tkiill('A , FRUITS.
ORANOES-Callfor- nla navels, $2.76S.OO

budded. $2.50. ,
I.KMI1MI ITanov S3 Z&: CnOlC. 4.
BANANAS Per bunch, according to sis,

"-76v- . ... . ...
FU.H California, new cariuua, v, m

ported, per lb., 124il4c.
MISCELLANEOUS.

NUTS New crop walnuts. No. soft
shell, per lb., ISc; hard shell, per lb,. Ufcc
N'a 1 auft ahall. 10c: NO. 1 Hard Shell. SC

Brsslls. per lb.. 14c: filberts, per lb,, lie
alnwmda. anft ahell. 17c: hard shell, lac
pecans, large, per lb., 12c; small, luc; coco
uuta, per saca, SJ.au.

iinvKV p., u.aciinn raa. u so.
CIDER Nehawka. per bbl., $JS6;. New

York. $3 60.
f( Iri OHN Hf Wl - DC.

HIDES No. 1 sreen. c: No. t green. $c
aw. a . a . a ll.J St .. V. 1 u.a.1r0. A aVaVllOO, tC, i U. 3 PaVl l"U, xJ au. 4 yim. 4 A nL. Ik.. a area at I t 1 14 Intail, v aw tb um. , v ' y. w

la lbs., 7c; dry hide, tUc; sheep pelts, Tbe
bo raa bides, IlaulJo.

W Market
RT fj-t'I- Wmh 1 WOOT Firm, but

trade llht. Medium gradm. Uflsc; tight
fine, Util&c: hea.wy fliia. 4.

llnlL..ii ni

OMAHA LITE SICCA MAMEET

faefltesri Clta Lwr ff til TtisV, sat
Ckiioa Cewi lr Bifkir.

HOGS DECLINE A NICKEL SATURDAY

Demand for Sheep aad La an be Fally
Kowal to the Sapaly All th Week

aad the Market Rale
Active aad Steady.

SOUTH OMAHA. Feb. 1.
Receinta war Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

Official Mondav ... l,4o4 4.it 2.22
Official Tuesday .... ... $.802 .7 1.3H7
vmciai wedncaday. ,.. 3. IIS 9.X10 .oi;
Official Thursday.,.. ,.. $. 7,i 82
Official Friday ,.. t.a'M 6.SK8 2.3JS
Official baiurday..., ... 11$ lu,tU 1.24o

Total -- hla wuk 11X97 A 47H 12. MSI

WeeK ending Jan. 2i....l,4o fcl.til M.ttu
wees; ending ,ian. lS....l(.n.T0 ,w jj.m
Week ending Jan. 11... .17,14 11.183
Week endlnv Jan i txi t.ta4 11.411
8a me week last year....lii,i:U 42,iKi 16,721

Average pi lee paid for hogs at Soutn
Omaha the past several days aun com-
parisons;

Date. 1902. 1901. 19UO.1899.1898.lS7.U9e.

Jan. 11.. I OPUI 4 &3I S Sol $ 49 S 091 I 47
an. 14.. 1Z is I i W lIHIHan. 16... I ill 4 H S 4 S 2 S
an. is., lbV I 27 14 021 I $2 iuiiaan 17.. 171 6 ) 4 48 $ 49; t 47 I 72

Jan. 18... 291 4 661 I 611 stir t 231 62
Jan. 1.. Z 4 641 I 64 $ 64 24,

Jan. 20... 7H 4 641 $ Ml t 601 S 2 I 99
Jan. 21... 14 t 2C $ 69 S 64 I 2 N
Jan. M.. 02V 13 4 S3 S 67 S 23 S 91

an. 23.. 03 14 69 IS U S 2a S 89
Jan. 44.. OH,, 22 4 66 S 61 t 62. a S 2
Jan. 26.. S IS 4 Zl $ U S 601 S ss 4 00

an. &.. U 4 Do S 67 S 72 S So
an. 27.. 12H S 4.1 S 67 S 30 4 11

Jan. 2.. IWi S 22 $ 68 S 62 27 4 10
an. 29.. i 97Hi 6 29 4 62 S M S 27 S 93
an. SO.. 06 6 25 4 61 I 70 i 29 S 91

Jan. SI.. 5 17 4 661 S 64 s t 98
an. 31... K 17l 4 k', t 641 S 66 3 9S

feo. 1 92V 6 221 4 67 S 1 3 Ml S 27 4 03

Indicates Sunday.
The ofllclal number of ears of Block

brought in today by each road was:
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

C. M. & St. P, By.... 17
O. 8t. L. Ry 1
Missouri Paclnc Rv... 3
Union Pacific system . 11
u. at im. w. Ky 17

F.. E. M. V. R. R... 21
C, St. P., M. A O. Ry. 8

dc M. . Ry 17

C, 13. & Q. Ky 14
C, R. I. & P., east.... 18
C, R. I. at P., west...
llinols Central

Total receipts 136

Th. rfl.nx.IHnn nt tha Hav'a racalnts waa
as follows, each buyer purchasing in num
per or head indicated

Buyers, Cattle. Hogs. Sheep,
Omaha Packing Co. 1,281 J20
Swift and Company. ... 20 2.618
Cudahy Packing Co...... S Z,m 284
Armour Sc. Company e,Sao
Lobman A Co
Livingstone & Schaller..
Fowler 138
Other buyers 44 240

Totals 77 10,3i- - 1,244

CATTLE There were only lust a few
cattle in the yards today and not enough
to attract the attention of buyers. For tne
week there was a fairly liberal run, as a
good substantial "tain is noted over tha
corresponding week of last year. There is,
however, a slight decrease as compared
with the previous week of this year. For
the month of January the supply was ex
ceptionally large and in fact broke an
records since 1893. The total receipts tor
January, 1902, were 73,439, while In January,
18V3. there were S7.ol4.

The beef steer market waa In good shape
tha Drat part of .he week and prices im-
proved, but toward the close of the week,
owing to more liberal receipts and less fa-
vorable reports from other points the mar-
ket easod off and the week closed with val-
ue lOftftlc lower. On Thursday and Friday
in particular tne market waa slow ana it
was late before sellers succeeded In mak-
ing a clearance. Choice cattle may be
?uoted from Iti.QO to $7.00, medium grades

$5.00 to $6.00 and short-fe- d cattle sell
largely from to $5.00.

Tho cow market was in rood shaoe nrac-
tlcally all the week, and prices on the
medium rrades and canners are about the
same as thev were at the close of last week.
Anything selling from $3.86 down may be
Quoted lust about steady. The choice
grades, however, such aa sell from $3.90
to $6.00, were strong all the week, and a
good many sales looked 10Q16c higher than
tbe same Kinds soin ror last week. a.
prime bunch of heifers ought to sell as
high as $6.60.

Bulls of desirable quality have been
about steady all the week and have sold as
high aa $4.60, but the bulk is selling from
$3.00 to $3.60. Veal calves are strong for the
week and sell as high as Stags have
not shown mucn oi any cnange ana out(w have been offered.

Stackers and feeders have been in light
supply, while the demand for the deslrabl
grades, sucn as snow nesn ana quuiuy, nus
been quite liberal and prices have advanced
somewhat. The common cattle, however.
have been neglected, tne same aa usual,
and have sold very unevenly all the week.
Some sales looked higher, while others
were undoubtedly lower. Representative
sales:

No. i ' Av. FT. NO. Ar. Pr.
4 1UM tao l sou 4 76

(NO ll 2 1040 8 40
750 S 00 4 1175 S SO
900 S 00 1 1080 S 76
870 S 00 2 1170 S 85

1010 S 25 1 900 4 26
983 3 80 ; 3 1316 4 25

1040 3 40 1 1470 4 75
BULLS.

1 .1440 3 00 1 1570 3 75
1 .1440 3 00 1 1240 4 00

.1193 3 00
CALVES.

1 150 00 2 ISO 50
STOCK COWS AND HEIFERS.

1 8u0 2 25 2 766 2 75
3 97S t 65 7 m 3 85

t 765 2 76 7 . 698 3 00
1 ;...103O 3 76

STOCK CALVES.
4 447 3 40

BTOCKERS AND FEEDERS.
1 620 S 00 1 860 4 00

666 3 50
HOOB There was a liberal run of hogs

her today for this time of the week, and
buyer took advantage of the opportunity
to nound the market to a still lower oolnt.
The quality was better touay man it was
vaaterdav. so that on pancr tha market
does not look as much lower as It really
was. A lew sales were maae tnat were
ti,.- - ahnut ateadv. but aside from those
the general mariei wa uwui bu mwer
tnan yesteraay, inuinn waa uui active tisny time, and the close of the market
waa rather alow and weak. Prime heavy
walaht hnn sold largely from $6.06 to $6 15.
and a few sold above that figure. The
medlumwelghts brought In most cases from
$6 90 to $6.00, and the lighter loads went
from $6 90 down.

Receipts for the week have been fairly
liberal, though not nearly as many hogs
arrived aa were on sale last week, but
aa compared with the same week of last
year there is a slight Increase. The re-
ceipts for the month of January broke all
previous rerurua i"i iiibi nB user
wers over 230,000 head on sale. The ten-
dency of prices waa downward this week
at all points, and the total decline Is not
far from jwo.

No. Av. on. Ft. No, Av. Bh Pr.
24... 92 6 00

12... ..113 16

96... ..120 t 2a
116.. ..182 ( 45
no.. ..233 60

44... ..159 40 ( 60

66... ..161 60
96... ..142 t 60

91... ..164 160 ( 60
100.. ..156 f 60
91. .It t 66
1U0.....159 t 70
112... ..168 t 70
82. ..12 SO t 70
66... ..178 5 76
WO., ..166 6 75
138. .lis) 75
62.. ..186 120 t 75
100. ..166 6 76
69.. .176 75

H....l9 I 75
174 t 75

.175 S 75

.176 ( 75

.185 80

.180 5 80

.18 90 60

.165 I 80
176 I 80

l ltt t 60
to. .177 90
77. ..226 t 80
77. ..18 t 86
64. ..213 6 85
94. ..177 6 85
1' ..190 I 85
83. ..ll t 85
71.... IKS t 85
117... 164 t 86
o 40 $ 85

83 3 40 $ 90
1 1 80 $ 90
6 16 130 (90
76 2"! ... 180
81 If0 40 $ fro
63 !IS 240 S
82 "T 120 a 90

o 40 f 90

80 217 SO 6 96
76 216 ... t 95
96 26 ... t 95
74 200 ... 5 95
44 169 ... 6 95
74 183 ... 1 96
71 MO 40 ( 96
78 2)0 ... 196
77 2u8 ... $5
84 217 40 00
40 261 ... 100
68 2?3 80 00
71 216 ... 6 00
86 218 ... 6 00
74 2.'6 ... 00
62 251 ... 6 00
M 227 80 6 00
72 219 ... 6 00
76 219 40 6 00
71 29 ... 6 00
72 247 40 6 00
63 215 ... 6 00
66 227 40 6 00
66 249 40 02Va
76 i:i3 ... 6 06
76 252 ... 6 05
22 276 ... 6 06
62 24$ 160 6 06

2 2 40 6 05
47 2.4 ... 6 05
74 !) ... 6 05
72 232 40 6 06
78 220 m 6 05
69 .J. 86 6 05
60 249 40 6 06
63 213 ... 6 06
71 i ... 6 06

1 til ... 4 07 4
65. .....230 40 4 07
73....! 248 ... 6 10
66 20 ... 4 10
79 229 ... 4 10
70 217 80 4 10
67 254 ... 6 16
64 244 ... 6 10
70 2 4 $0 4 10

2 274 ... 4 10
70 2 4 M 4 10
C...2T.4 aas Id

4 S03 40 t $0 75 251 an 10
40 6 IM 76 2.6 40 6 10

170 6 90 64 237 ... 6 10
80 6 9" 61 255 ... 6 10
80 6 90 76 ... 6 10

... 1 90 47 26 ... 6 10

... 6 90 SI. .....211 120 4 10

... 5 90 65 231 ... 10
90 ( 95 72 27 80 4 11H
80 ( 95 CO 284 ... 4 16

... 6 95 49 267 ... 4 15
40 t 95 60 X-- 124) 4 15

... ( 96 67 2M ... 4 20
40 6 95 60 S10 ... 4 20
... 6 93 62 311 ... 20
80 5 95 72 250 ... 4 20
... t 95 65 314 160 6 20
... 5 96 43 SIS ... 4 25

.. .2"4
Ko.. ...Z'O
45.. ...S04
9..

...191

...214
91.. ...201
78.. ...214
W.. ...214
67.. ...2iS
92.. ...V5
W.. ...1HJ
77. ...212

3 2".1

v2
SHEEP There were a few cars of heep
nd lambs In tha varria thla mnrnlna. but

most everything- - was sold to arrive, and
as a result a fair test of the market was

oi maae. it is safe to say, however, tnatnythlnsr desirable would have aold at rood
teady prices. The sunolv for the week has

not been heavy, as there Is a decrease both
a compared with the prevloue week and

aiau wim tne corresponding weea oi lastyear. The supply for the month of Janu-ary was also Mint, aa there la a marked
decrease as compared with the supply for
tne corresponding month of tne Isst severalyears, and, in fact, there was the lightest
run since 1897.

The market was In good shape all the
week at this point and esch day's offerings
were picked up In good season. There hasnot been much of any change in the prices
paid and ths situation is best described
by calling the market steady to strong and
active. Very few feeders have arrived
and the demand has been sufficient to take
what was on sale at good, strong prices.

Quotations: Choice liahtwelsht vearlines.
$4.8oi6.16; good to choice yearlings, $4.fnn
A an. . v. a i ,n.aii cc. ..., .avuuivc neiiiri,, fn.v-y.- tail r i"'uwethers, $4.2604.40; choice ewes. $3.764.0O;
fair to good ewes. f3.60O3.7S: common ewes.
$&Toa.6o; choice lambs. $5.7Hi.oo: fair to
good lambs, $6.606.76; feeder wethers, $360., teeaer lamns, 4 uwg-t.w- ; cul( ismDS,S .OCKtfaTi Representative aalea:
I0. av. Pr.

S cull ewes..... 63 $3 00
717 western yearlings 95 6 10

i western tamo w , S 40
263 western lsmbs 66 . 44.

Sagar Market.
NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 1. SUaAR-Fl- rm

ooen kettle. 2Se: centrifugal. ywst4o:
erenuinieu, wnue, none; yeiiuw, acna la-lt-

seconas, i'vaj"c. jnoiaases, steady; open
kettle. 10625c; centrifugal, 6315c. Syrup.
Blfla'Ijr HI l'n.Wi;,

NEW YORK. Feb.
steady; fair refining. 8tc; centrifugal, 96
test, 3 Molasses sugar, 2 15-l- re
fined, steady; No. 6, 4.20c; No. 7. 4.10c; No.
o, a.w, no. v, o.noc; c.w. iu, a.nuc; jo, 11.
3.75ct No. 12. 3.80c: No. 13. S.7.V-- : Kn li
3.76c; standard A, 4.55c; confectioners' A,
4.66c: mould A. 4.55c: cut loaf, s wu- -

crushed, 5.25c- - powdered. 4.85c; granulated
4.75c; cubes, 6.00c. Molasses, firm; New
Orleans, open kettle, good to choice. 35

41c.
LONDON. Feb 1. SUGAR rhrn.beet, 6s 9d.

Dry Good Market.
. . . . .' ui .1., ii Lm ui.ioua Amoderate amount of business had been re- -

yy). in b, .fie? tukiuin ui an descrip-tions, without change In price. Print cloths
are urm, un tne uaifis ot tc ror regu-
lars, but no business of any momentrecorded. Prints and ginghams s re firm.
mh moderate sales, American cotton yarns
lulet and slightly easier. Egyptian yarns

BLtrau y , vw ji niru 111 III , out quiet;
woolen yarns steady; jute and linen yarns
Arm.

Coffee Market.
NEW YORK. Feb. 1. COFFER-fln- ot

Rio, quiet: No. 7 Invoice. BMc. Mild, ouiat?
Cordova, Milic. The market opened steady.
wim prices okj iv points lower. The closewas steady, with prices net 610 points
lower. Total sales were 33,250 bags. Includ-
ing: March, 5.40c; May. 6.65c; July, 6.70S9
5.75c; September. 5.90W5.96c; October, 5.95o;
November, 6T(.10c; December, 6.05.10c;
January, 6 05c.

Philadelphia Prodace Market.
'HILADELPHIA, Feb. 1. BUTTER

Firm but quiet: extra western creamery.
Sei&Wwc; extra nearby prints, 28c.

EGGS Unsettled, lo lower; fresh nearby,
?8c; fresh western, 28c; fresh southwestern,
28c; fresh southern, 2627c.

CHEESE Quiet but firm; New York fullcreams, fane' small. U'ac: New York full
creams, fair to choice, 9Vllc.

CHESS CONGRESS IN SESSION

Committee aad CoaspetltlorB Arrange
Preliminaries at Iateraatloaal

Toaraaateat.

MONTREAL. Feb. The International
Chess congress opened here this morn-
ing, when a meeting of all the competitors
and the committee was held for the pur-
pose ot adopting a code of rules to gov-
ern th International tournament to begin
tomorrow. The committee announced that
these twenty-tw- o players had been accepted
to enter tne contest: li. n. piusoury, t. k.
Marshall, C. E. Napper, America; J. H.
Blackbume, James Mortimer, I. O. Duns-bur- g,

James Mason nsid Richard Telch-man- n,

Great Britain; Adolph Albln, D.
Janowskl and S. Taubenhaua, France;
Jaques Mleses, Theodore Von Schreve and
ur. Biegoert i arracn, uermany ; ueorge
Marceo. Oesa Marocsy, Ignats von Poplel,
Carl Schlechter and 8. Wolf, Austria-Hungar- y;

L. R. Elsenberg. M. I. Tschlgorln,
Russia; A. Reggln, Italy.

After arreelnr upon a code of rules the
were asked to draw theirSlayers order to fix the schedule for the

whole tournament. The drawing resulted:
Marocsy, 1; Marshall, 2: Wolf, Mleses,
Schlechter, Janowskl. Poplel. Napper,
Elsenberg, Marceo, uunsoerg, reicnmann,
Mortimer. Reggio, Albln. Pillsbury, Tsr-rac- h.

- Black burne. Taubenhaua, Mason,
Tschlgorln and 8. Schreve, from 3 to 22 In
the order named. All the games are to be
played according to the Berger schedule.

YOUNG GRIFFO FOUND FROZEN

Former Aaatrallaa Flstle Marvel Mar
Lose Haads by Amaaa

atla.
CHICAGO. Feb. 2 Albert Griffith, th

Australian prize fighter, best known aa
"Young Qrlffo," was found today nearly
froxen to death In a vacant lot within half
a block of the Bridewell. Both hands and
feet were frosen snd surgeons are of the
opinion, that amputation of the hands will
be necessary.

Grlffo for many years was a nstio mar-
vel and waa considered one of the most
skilled and scientific pugilists who ever
donned boxing gloves. Of lste years Grlffo
ha been leading a rast lire ana was pen-
niless. It Is thought he wandered toward
the Bridewell In search of food and shel-
ter, as he waa but recently discharged
mm that Institution, where he had been

serving a sentence for disorderly conduct.

M'GOVERN N CINCINNATI

Arrives with Cartes of Bportlac Mea
to Prepare for Coalsg

Battle.

CINCINNATI. Feb. 1 Terry McOovern
arrived tonight end, accompanied by Dan
Ua,uharty, Joe Humphreys, Hugh McOov-
ern, Charles Mayhoome, Sam Harris .nd
others went direct to his training quarters
at. the Norwood Inn. Manager Harris goes
to Louisville tomorrow to consider a
change of the date for the fight with Dave
Sullivan from February 22 to February 21
or February 24, as many report their ina-
bility to leave their bualnesa on Saturday
night to attend the fight. Terry wa met
at the Baltimore A Ohio Southwestern
depot by quite a number of hi friends, to
whom he expressed the fullest confidence
In his condition and hi success over Sul-
livan.

PRIZES FOR BRIGHTON TRACK

Early C'lealag Faroes to B Coatested
for at th Brash

Raees.

NEW YORK. Feb. i Secretary McCully
today announced the early closing purse
which will be contested for at Brighton
Beach August 11 to 16. lis name five
events, for which prise aggregating $30,-0-

will be given: Bonner Memorial. 2:12
class, trotting, for a purse of $l.0O0; Hiram
Woodruff, 2 20 claaa. trotting. $6,000; John
H. Shulta, for 2:26 claaa. trot
ting, $5.uo; Metropolitan. x:zo class, pacing,

: I j .1A ...I.. C

Th entries close oa March 1. Tbe Brighton
system of retiring a horse to the stable
which falls to win out of three heat will
b adhered to.

loas Fall Mattaee Clah.
SIOUX FALLS. B. D . Feb. t. S Denial
Local horsemen, aa th result ef a well- -

attended meeting, have organised a racing
association, which will be known a th
Btoux Falls Matinee club. These officers
snd committees were elected: Preeldent,
Jeaa W. Boyo: vie president, Charles
H. noes; secretary ana treasurer, vr. ii
Hounds: official handlcapDer. H. C. Newell
appeal committee, J. Kiehle and William
Douaho; oumtnltte on bylaw, Hanry Mul-l- ar

aad, XL U KewU. lb ntnm ot

th club propos to rive a eertes of mati
nees during the coming spring aid summer
and intend to run two raera tnce a wee..
or once In two weeks, the hornes to be
driven by their owners In roadesrts or btt
rlee. There will alxo be races for ladles
driving horses end for riding horses,

goeta Dakota Ineorporat Inna.
PIERRE. S. P., Feb. I. (Special. )

These articles of Incorporation have been
filed:

lis warden Mlnlnr and Prosnectlnr com
pany. Alcester: capital. $i''.0O0. Incorpo
rators, P. E. Maynard, J. P. Lind and J.
S. Oreen.

Electrolysis CJold. Fllver and Conner pro
duction company, Huron; capital, $10O,(mo.
Incorporators, Thomas W. Bowersog. II. H.
I .a wrence, Walter J. Mead. Frank H. Fan-ch- er

and Philip Lawrence.
Detroit and Uplndle, Top Oil and Kenn-

ing company, Huron; capital. $l."W.onn. In-
corporators, Lyman J. I'Hstle. Ueorge E.
C. Darwin and Philip Iwrence.

Kentucky Development company, Pierre;
capital, $6,000,000. Incorporators. Thomas
H. Ayres, John L Newell and Delia Shank.

Her Hospitality!

u
"Being prepared" Is the dally regime

of the truly hospitable. A cool bottle
of BLATZ BEER, opened for the
guest, Is sure to prove most accept-
able and refreshing. Have a case
sent home.

BLATZ MALT-VIVIN- E

Non-lnto- x. tonlo. At druggists or direct

VAL BLATZ BREWING CO., MILWAUKEE.

OMAHA BRANCH,
1418 Doaglas St. Tel. 1001.

Offlct Basra, a a. n i. . t a. as.
aad ay, from ft a. m, S P.

DR. McGREW ( ge 53)
SPECIALIST.

Disease aad Dlsoraer of Mem Only.
26 Years Experience. IS Year la
Omaha.

lDlfnfCI C cured In less than 10 days
lAnluUULLL without cutting. t
CVDUII 19 and all Blood Diseases cured)irniUw for life. All breaking out and
sinus ot tne disease disappear at one,
ft VCD Ofl ftftn cases cured of nervous
UVCn B.UUUU debility, loss of vitality
and all unnatural weaknesses of man.
Btricture, (Meet. Kidney.. and Bladder. Dis-
eases, Hydrocele, cured permanently.

CHARGES LOW.
Treatment by mill. P. O. Box 764.

Ifflce over 216 s. 14th street, between Far--
ram and Douglaa a la.. OMAHA, NEB.

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS.

CARSON PIRIE SCOTT & CO

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS.

CHICAGO.
E. LsllICKS,

General Sals man.

OMAHA SALESROOM
U45 Faraaaa gtr- -

j. e."howe,
Resident Salesman.

MACHINERY AND FOUNDRY.

Dills & Coffgll! Iron Works,
HAjrOTACTTJKKKa AND MBBIM

OF MACHINERY.
amaAX. ItDPAIKINO A FXbCIALTA

IRON AND MAII FOUND atnaV.

ML IBM aad IBM Jssk ,
aaaaa. Rob. Tel. aaaV.

B. aabrUki. AawaL i. B. CtergOl,

llflHE GO.
" Masufactarers aad Jobber at

SI82P and Water Supplies
Of All Klnda

aad iota, DOVOLAS BT.

ELECTRICAL SUPPUES.

Aoslcrn Electrical
' WUtil4a4l

EUctricat SupplUt.
JBnli4i Wlrtac Kalis aal Oa LJrkttaa

O. W. JOHWBTON. MaT. WO 9ward Bt.

AWNINGS AND TENTS.

Omiia Tent and Awning Co.,
Oaaaaa, Mea.

Manufacturers of

Tents and Canvas Goods.
Bend for Catalogua NuixaVar &

GASOLINE, ENGINES.

..QLOSnOBILE"
Olds Gasoline Engine,

Olds Gaeollna Eogtaa Work,
til Faraam SL. Omaha.

Traaa 108.
Boyd Commission Co.

Iueaar t Jata . Bord A Ca,
OMAHA. KCB.

COLILIICaiON
BAJ!, rHOVlBIO-- B AND BTOCK.B.

Beard ( Trada Balldlagi.
Dlreet wire u'Caloag aad NJ Tvk

tMltttiTt-- W iBM aV JVaaBM a figa


